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June 2017
Access Capital Expands the Team, Makes Promotions
New York, NY, June 14, 2017. Access Capital, a leading New York based commercial finance company, today
announced the promotions of John Belling and David Hill as well as the hiring of Mark Gordon. Both Belling and Hill
have been members of the Access Capital team and worked together for years in the Account Management Department.
John Belling’s previous position was Team Leader in that department and he was recently promoted to the role of
Portfolio Manager. David Hill worked at Access Capital as an Account Manager before being promoted to Team
Leader. In addition, Access Capital added Mark Gordon to the team who will serve as an Account Manager,
specializing in servicing the Company’s west coast clientele.
John Belling joined Access Capital in 2003 and served for eight years as Team
Leader. John began his career in 1993, working for the Credit Finance division of
The CIT Group. Following CIT, John worked at Fremont Financial in Santa Monica,
CA in Auditing and Account Management. John later joined Access Capital
following a period of time as an independent field examiner, working for such clients
as Bank of America, Finova Capital and Access Capital. He lives on Long Island
with his wife and two children.
“It has been my privilege to work with such a talented and knowledgeable group for
the past fifteen years. The entrepreneurial spirit of management has cultivated a
client-forward environment that values solutions over bureaucracy, which allows our
portfolio team to be decisive and responsive to the ever changing needs of our
clients.” John Belling, Portfolio Manager
David Hill joined Access Capital in 2009 after working in portfolio management roles at
Wachovia Capital Finance and Greystone & Co. Hill began his career in public
accounting before transitioning to working in lending. Before his most recent
promotion, David Hill filled the role of Vice President – Account Manager. He is a
graduate of SUNY Binghamton University and lives on Long Island with his wife and
two daughters.
“Luckily, this new opportunity will allow me to continue my day-to-day involvement
with Access Capital clients. My new role will expand my duties to now work directly
with Access Capital’s Account Management team and to develop and manage the
overall growth and evolution of that department.” David Hill, Team Leader

Mark Gordon started his career path at CIT Credit Finance where he worked as an
Assistant Account Executive. Gordon then transitioned to public accounting at
Richard A. Eisner & Company (now EisnerAmper LLP). Mark then moved to San
Francisco and was an audit manager for KPMG before starting his own business as a
field examiner for asset based lending transactions. Gordon holds a degree from
Brooklyn College and currently resides in California with his wife.
“I am very excited to join Access Capital. Having enjoyed working closely with a
number of members of the Company for some time, it was a logical step for me to
become part of the team. I look forward to working with the people at Access Capital
as Account Manager and am thankful for the opportunity to manage the west coast
accounts.” Mark Gordon, Account Manager

About Access Capital: We are one of the nation’s foremost lenders to entrepreneurial enterprises and the leading
independent (non-bank) lender to the staffing industry.
Contact: Jessica Sanchez, jsanchez@accesscapital.com
www.accesscapital.com
(212) 644-9300

